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a壷tの批丁鞠鋤離・
The Passover was one of three紬mual fおsts -- along with the

Feast of Weeks and the Feast of TabemaCles - Which were

Observed by the Jewish people in the Old Testamen| It was

intended by God to be a reminder of their deliv紺ance舟om the

death ofthe firstbom (Deuteronomy 16: l ).

The Passover was the fi鳩t of the　弧mual feasts to be

established,紬d marked the start ofthe Jewish New Ye紺, aS it was

Observed in the first month of the Jewish calerしdal‘ (Exodus 12:2).

So it was a day ofbegiming for the people._ Not only di〔吊mark a

new year, but it also marked the beginning of the Israelite nation,

Which God had promised Abraham in Genesis 12:2.

On the鯖rst Passover, the head of each household w。uld select

an unblemished male lamb for the sacrifice, which was carried out

On the fouteenth day. They would mark their `iooや()StS and lentil

With也鳩blood ofthe lamb’and then they would e載t it. Those who

had done all these things would be spared the dく融h ofth(講rstbom

(Exodus 12:1-12).
From the ninth chapter of Leviticus, We leam further that the

Observance of the Passover was to begin at twjlight’and any who

Were unable to observe the Passover because of unclea則IeSS COuld

do so on the fourteen血day of the second month. Th鵬was this

memorial observ餌Ce Carried out all the days ofthe old law.

Jack Harwell, editor



When Jesus came to earth, He also observed the Pas§OVer

(Matthew 26:17-19口十e had no ea皿y family so he marked the day

With His apostles. Not long after this He was tried and crucified.

The F'assovif is not part of the new law, under which we live

today. No annual observances such as Easter, Christmas, Or Passover

Were k申by New Testament Christians, and we fol重ow their

exampIe. We are no Ionger boulld to obey the law ofMoses, for we
have a new and better covenant (Hebrews 7:22). The epistle to the

Hebrews堅cifeally mentions two covenants, an Old and a new, With

the old one referred to in the past tense (Galatians 4:24; Hebrews 8:7).

With these thonghts in mind, COnSider the words of I)aul in I
CorinthiallS 5:7: `伽r融ed CAr短ourPassover,胸s sacr舶妨r

us・ ’’Wh!′ did Paul refer to the Savior with such an arehaic tem? If

We take the time to study the su軽ct’We Can See that the apostle had

Very gOOd reaso-1S for expressing himselfthusly.

Remember the whole idea of the Passover. In the day§ Of

Egypti紬‖DOndage・ its observance spared the observers from the death

Of the firstbom. Those who kept the Passover had the lives of their

firstbom spared. E鵬where’there was great sadness and grief ・・and

ifere was a gre・’t Cり′ in礎r,雄r /hen l砂餌J?Ot C, hous。 Wh。r。海r。

WaS nOt O酵dead’’q±xodus 12:30).

Those people who制owed God’s commandments were spared.

The same rule applies t。day・ See Jo血3:15-16, 5:21. Believers walk

当わ7?eWn触q/つ確” (Romans 6:4). 1「he life ofJesus is manifest。d in

Our mor謝bodies (II Corinthians 4:l口2). Jesus ・`h郎ab。l紡。d

ゐa娩an・i bro准励嬢and脇mo海l砂・ II.Timothy l:10). Jesus

Himself said th:lt the Son ofMan came to Earth “to give助% 。

ransom克r ma砂” (Matthew 20:24).

There are other reasons for calling Christ our Passover. God told

Moses that the Passover was a memorial and that it was to be kept
“thro嬢鋤t yo?‘r搾ne,ations,, (Exc血s 12:14). It was on another

Passovel. maI-y years later that JesしIS eStablished another memorial,

the Lordti Supper. It wこIS Observed on the first day ofthe week (Acts

20:7) a置1。 was to be done海roclaim沈e Lord志dea肋m妨働e

COmeS” (] Corinthian§ 1湿6).

There is one other comparison we may note between our passover

and the Old Testament version・ It was about remember暗. It was

intended to remind God7s peopIe oftheir beginnings, for it was by His

hand that they weredelivered from bondage and guided to a land of

PrOmise’rather than remalnmg a Perennial nation of slaves to be



forgotten by history. Look at Exodus 12:26-27: "And it shall be, 
when your children say to you, 'What do you mean by this 
service' that you shall say, 'It is the Passover sacrifice of the LORD, 

who passed over the houses of the children of Israel in Egypt when 
He struck the Egyptians and delivered our households. ' " 

Not only were the people who were there to remember, but they 
were also to pass· on to their children why they were observing this 
day, even centuries after it occurred. As even a casual student of the 
Bible knows, so long as the people remembered God and what He had 
done for them, they were blessed. Just as soon as. they forgot, they 
found themselves enslaved once more. 

Like the Passover lamb, Jesus was an unblemished offering to 
atone for our sins and give us a chance for eternal life. We should 
always remember that Jesus is our Passover - and all that it means. 

-JH

The Deception of Wickedness 
We know that deception is nothing rnore than a fancy word for a 

lie. And we know that a lie is anything but the truth. This phrase is 
found in 2 Thessalonians 2:10: "and with all the deception of 
wickedness for those who perish, because they did not receive the 
love of the truth so as to be saved". 

Satan and the world have promoted wickedness from the 
beginning. The reason is because Satan does not want you to go to 
heaven. That is his goal, and that is what he is constantly and 
continuously working at 24/7/365. His domain has promoted 
wickedness as the all there is mentality. Live life to the fullest, eat, 
drink and be merry for tomorrow we die are just two of the many 
phrases offered to entice people to succumb to wickedness. Most 
people have no problem in doing this because they want all the 
wickedness that they can get a hold of. 

Some still hang onto wickedness while pretending to be followers 
of God. Well, Romans 6:16 tells us that we are the servants of the one 
we serve, either of sin resulting in death or obedience resulting in 
righteousness. It does no good to claim to love Jesus while playing in 
the devils playground. That is his domain, and if you were to die, he 
would claim your soul on his property. 



Some know that wickedness is wrong to do and sort of want to be 
right with God, yet they cannot let go or what the world has to offer. 
Surely these must be the most miserable people on the planet. They 
want it both ways, but God said "MY WAY", 

We are force fed lies all the time. Satan deceives us; in fact, Satan 
is the father of lies or deception. Satan tries to convince us that 
righteousness is nothing more than mythical foolishness and such 
people to strive for it are wasting time and effort. 

The world is helping Satan promote this wickedness. Everywhere 
we look and whenever we listen, we are usually listening to lies. The 
commercials promise a life of luxury if we use their product. Many 
commercials suggest that you can have sex with beautiful people by 
using their product. How often have you seen a fat, ugly person with 
bad teeth promote any product? Not likely that you ever have. 

Even the news media for the most part are striving to promote 
Satan's agenda. They look for opportunities to downgrade Christians 
and the truth. Even to the point of printing lies. And most people are 
gullible enough to take what they are fed and not even question the 
validity of such articles. Many news stories lately have been proven 
to be false information. And all this deception is used to promote 
wickedness and to make a mockery of righteousness. 

This is all made possible because people do not love the truth and 
seek after truth. Truth is the only thing that God tells us that can save 
our souls. Our obedience to the truth is so vital. Peter tells us in 1 
Peter 1 :22: "Since you have in obedience to the truth purified your 
souls for a sincere love of the brethren, fervently love one another 
from the heart". 

2 Thessalonians 2: 11 tells us that God will allow people to believe 
the lies al.I they want because that is all they want. But in the end, this 
deception will bring fo1th spiritual death and an eternity of 
punishment. 

- Carey Scott

Justin Sims has expressed a desire to begin worshipping 
with us again. Keep him and his family in your prayers. 

Dean Sammet is recovering from a fall. 

The flower fund is getting low. Please see Malicia Carter to 
mak1� a contribution. 
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